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third row from c to c stake of linoat

A MAKER For Thin,
Poor Blood

said. "I am going to take a carriage to
my hotel!"

"It Is on the way to leave me at my
rooms, if you will bo so kind," she
suggested, laying bcr hand upon, his
arm.

"Mademoiselle will excuse me," h
answered, turning away. "Good after-
noon." .

Mademoiselle also took a carriage
and drove to a large bouse at, the top

There are a great many people
who have alight attacks of indiges-
tion and dyspepsia nearly all the
time. Their food may satisfy the
appetite bat it fails to nourish the
body simply because the stomach
is not in fit condition to do the work
it is supposed to do. It can't digest
the food you eat The stomach
should be given help. You ought to
take something that will do the work
your stomach can't do. Kodol For
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, a com-
bination of natural digestants and

Ink and wrote a number of notes and
letters, llv then quietly took out n
small revolver and shot himself In tho
breast One of the letters found In his
pocket runs;

To trio Cufloui Public in this century
It Is Impassible voluntarily to leave this
world without cront cftorla being made on
the part of newnunpra and curious pooplo
to aiftcover the cauo of the deed. In my
CBM I wished to study metcmpsychosl. at
elnsa quarter. I. that not a fine Idea?
Bo much ha. been v.rltten on the subject,
and It please, mo to discover Instead of
talking. So I determined to dlo nnd tea
whether I shall be reborn In the form of
some animal. It would be delightful to
return to this- world as n lion or a rat.
This Is why I wonted to die. ADDIO.

OF HISTORY
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM.
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Advice to the Aged.
Are brings Infirmities, such as slug
rish bowels, weak kidneys ana bind
oer and tukfiu livck.

Msfis
have a specific effect on tnese organs,
gtimalating the bowels, causing hum
to perform their natural functions as
Inyouu

IMPARTING VIGOR- -
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER,
fhey are nnnprm 10 out sou young.
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NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels and at the same time as
wide awake as any in ; Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.

Edited by Clarence H. Poe,
with Dr. W. C. Burkettector B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors ($1 a
year). If you are already taking
the paper, wecan make no redac-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE 50C
By sending your order to us
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The Gleaner,
both one year for $150, regular
price 12.00.
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at b Is moved to d. When arriving at
c, stake at b Is moved to d, which puts
line 2 In position for the fourth row,
etc.
"For long rows we use one measuring

stick at each end of the rows and one
In the middle. Tbe middle stick
pushed In the ground against the line
to prevent the wind from displacing

C-- J-

DIAGRAM FOB HABKIHa BOW.

the line. When we plant day after
day, we do not take up tbe line at
nlgbt but simply loosen one end to
prevent their breaking from shrinkage,
The time to wind up the line would
cost far more than they are worth.
We can better afford to buy new lines,
say every two years.

Value of Sediments.
Irrigating sediments may be bene

ficial or harmful to crops, according to
their composition and physical charac-
ter and their disposition In or upon th
oil. Whether beneficial or harmful In

composition, If they accumulate upon
tbe surface of the soil In the form of
silt blankets more br less Impervious
to water and air, their Influence, by
limiting the supply of these essential
substances to plant roots, to notably
harmful. In certain localities wber
these Irrigating sediments are very
plastic In character and excessive In
amount the damage, particularly to al
falfa and other crops which cannot re
ceive constant and thorough cultiva
tion, is of an Increasingly serious char
acter.

Cultivation, where practicable, a
deep and thorough as possible, to tbe
best available means of handling these
accumulations. Beneficial sediment
are thus Incorporated with the soil and
tliplr fprtlllzlnir nronertles made avail
able to plant roots, while sediment of
barren character are dispersed to the
depth of cultivation through tbe soil.
When, however, sediments of undesira-
ble character predominate cultivation
can only modify and not remedy re-

sulting conditions.
In such case It is desirable to lessen

the sediments In Irrigation waters by
mesns of settling basin and similar
devices. 8. Fortlcr.

Testing Bordsaux Mixture.
There are three simple testa for bor

deaux mixture which may be used:
First, hold a clean, bright knife blade
In the bordeaux for at least one min-

ute. It It becomes copper plated, more
Urn should- - bo used. Second, pour
some of tbe bordeaux Into a shallow
dish and, holding It up to the light
blow geutly across It surface. If
properly made, a thin pellicle will
form on tho surface of tbe liquid. If
this doe not form, more lime should be
added. Third, dissolve one ounce of
ferrocyanlde of potassium In five or
six ounces of water, pour some of tbe
bordeaux Into a whit dish and add to
It a few drop of th ferrocyanlde so-

lution. If sufficient lime bas been
used, no chsngo will be noticed. If a
brownish red discoloration take place,
more Urn boald be added. A. B.
Cordley.

T. ft. A Mm,
Thomas Bailey Aldrlch wa fond of

retelling that ocdot of bl own boy-

ish daring which appear In bl "Ponk-po- g

Paper," to tb effect that upon
tint entering Jam T. Field' offlc In

tb Old Corner Bookstore hto eye fall
upon that kindly dltor and publisher's
memorandum book, open upon tb ta-

ble. Mr. Fields wa absent for tb
moment and tb youthful poet could
not help noticing tb Impressive list
of agenda: "Dont forgot to mall R--

E. bl contract" "Don't forget O.
W. U. proof," eta. whereupon tb
"young Milton." who certainly difTd
to succeed In hi profession, wrote
upon tb memorandum book, "Don't
forget to accept T. a A.' poem," and
disappeared. Tb poem wa accepted,
paid for and, truest kindness of all, a
Mr. Aldrlcb asserted, wa never print-
ed. Bat tb resourceful youth never
lost his deferential atatnd toward th
bearers of those famous Initialed names
that bad one pracedod hto ntie.

pfc9 Tto 0w
Tb other day a atranger ton ad-

dressed a passenger coming ont of tb
Union station:

"Yon will excuse toe, air, bat toot
thto"

Tb paesingmr. without watttBg for
th other to finish, reapended:

--Your BmbreUa? WsiL I tsasiim M

Is, sir. Yon wOl allow m to exptoia
that I picked at Bp M coming out mt

tb train Jnst now. I bave great pleas-
ure in restoring It to tb rightful own-
er."

Tb stranger express id hi thank
and quickly made off.

A few moots later tb Baa stran-
ger, with a brand sew nmbreO tacked
careoily nnder hi art, asked another
tndlvtdoal tb same question be had
In tended to aA tb bmm who banded
bid tb ambfwfJ.

"To, wfll exes sns, air, hot Isn't
tbto tb nearest way to Fifth arentier
--Kansas City Independent

Tbe Aamlgtoy Deltar. .

A recent bead lias. --Ban ef tb Dot-tor- .-

baa suggesBed tb toentry. Who
efletoatad tho famftiar yaa --th
almighty dottorr It was Wastdngtoa
Irrkag In Th Crsst TfUaaa." which
h MbaBd la tat. Th phrae be-

came pspntor sad snvttsd a. bmHI
eunuueeflsf to easen sf B 4osjbt
whether tb ndjeetlv wn km want
that Ma stbnr had to expiate, eighteen
years later that he had maendad "n
Irrerereore, rren to th doner, whack

be I w0 aware I bet ln osfly
mere and more bb object sf worship."
--Dotler- to certainly on sf tbe world's
great word now. and tt to dtfflcnlt to
realm that tt only bmbb --vafleyer,"
the --thaler" havtog been named after
th JoachtemtheJ. to Bohsmm. to whoa
valley tt wn Seat etosd to th Bbt- -

teenth wale am inrotuoe.

Ssseloo ss Bjmsrlmisfc
A weaitkr rsamg man named Lsem--

dr latpeot after taking refreabSMot
t a ear to Naples eafled for pen and

You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years ! Sixty years
of experience, think of that I

Experience with Ayer's la;

the original Sarta-parill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the
doctors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

Itnt eren fhls srand old MMdlefn.
bnu work It th llTer U luustlT. mat tb

!lt, eonitftipated. For the b,t poMttol
jron uliniild take laxative doses vt Afs"

wiiiis taiuiig us aataapariiia.

br9. 0. Srsr Oow, lewsO,aw umttsotonra f
9 aallVHWB.yers CHEWY

AOUeCtiRt!.
PECTOtU,.

We have ti SMrate! W. publish
the forwalas or all modulus.

Remember

West
This time of the year-ar-e

signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will reculate
your bowels, set your
liver .right, and cure
your inaigesxion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine)

Taraxacum

:mebane.
N. C.

Weak
Hearts
Are Am o Indigestion. Klnaty-nin- e ef tmfj
sos hoodrsd people wbe have heart Weable
an remember when It was atmple indigaa.

Don, It la a sd.nWle fact that ail east, ef
heart disease, net organlo, are not only

to, but are the dlisct result af
All food taken Into the stomach

which fall ef perfect digestion ferments and
wells the stomach, puffing It op against tbe

heart. Thto Interfere with to setten el
the heart, and In the course of Cms that
ssHoats bnt vital organ become eusaaed.

Mr. D. KmoIo. of ISmda. O., am: laWakioaa
Bit I. mi wa. ta a sod stst. as I ha kowt voooio
a tt. I look Kooot pripapm km km SM Has

I aas a euro. mm.

Kodol Digests What Yow Bat
and ralieve ta stomach of all Birvsu
train and tbe heart of all pressure. -

air. SI.00 Sh. hot. 7H tkMSMkrhf
ats. wHk MU far SOs.

to a. a fwrTT a oov, cenoaoxj

J. C. Simmons, Druggist.

Dj: psia Curo
Dig - '.vtyou eat.

This i , ' M.tiiain all of the
digesUi- - 1 i; ! till kind ol
food. It-.- - in.it,j. cllt--f and nevet
falls tot : .... v y'otoeaaii
the food yim .'--. T?i : nutscnslUv
stomachs can tote it. Ily itsnse many
tHiinnarol uav been
i..,rf, 8ftcrevcrininir eiw "'uce.'-jalio- for tba etomwh. Child-
ren wltn wcik tcn.ay.hf thrive on it.
First doe rcJ iert. A diet unnecessary.

Carats all ioinaah trocLIss
prepared only bv E. O I rWitt ft ftn,kt.n)

XS.il. buul.conuiuaM Usa ijwise. eue

. a azvt fivrtra

mias- " 'gurl pjaofse-- tetm at phtctf 'w-v-

(mnxartoi riMitNiitT. Fw f tr. , 4

oaYBSt-af- . iTrer.ar
CI it I T,r'T,-"- ,
t VH1 1 1 ' U.nl.ri- -- -

BsaaOs '' '

vegetable acids, digests the food it-

self and gives strength and health
to the stomach. Pleasant to take.
Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co,

E. W. Screven, of Colombia, S.

C, has been appointed internal re-

venue aggent for the Carolinas with
head quarters at Greensboro, lie is
at present depaty collector of inter
nal revenue at Charleston. Mr. Scre
ven is a well-know- n South Carolina
Republican. He was the personal se
lection of Internal Revenue Com

missioner Capers.

Occasional headache, ' belching,
bad taste in the mouth, lack of appe
tite and slight nervousness are
symptoms of indigestion which,
when allowed to go uncared for, will
develop into a cape of dyspepsia that
will take a long time to get rid of.
Don't neglect your stomach. At tbe
first indication of trouble take some
thing that will help it along in its
work of digesting the food you eat,
Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspep
sia will do this. Kodol will make
your food do you good and will en-

able you to enjoy what you eat.'
Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

A. long.dolayed letter arrived in
Oxford on August 12, to the aston-

ishment of Post-mast- Peace. It was

addressed to Miss Sarah T. Clark,
care of T. L. Venable, Oxford, N. C,
and poet marked Syracuse, N, Y.'
June 11 1848. The mystery that sur-- j

round it; is where bas this letter been
for the past fifty-nin- e years? ;

The wav to got rid of a cold.
whether it be a 'bad cold" or just
a little one, is to get it out of your
system through the bowels. Nearly
all Cough Cures, especially those
that contain opiates,are constipating
Kennedy's Laxative uougtt eyrup
contains no opiates and acts gently
on the bowels. Pleasant to take.
Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug, Co.

John Pittman, Saturday a week,
forced Master Moses Pittman, son of
Mr. Herbert Pittman, a lad of eleven
years, to drink to sucn an extent
that it came near killing him. He
was found near Toisnoi swamp and
was taken home in an unconscious
condition, and never uttered a word
until between twelve and one o'clock
at night.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all bard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from homes, blood spav-

ins, curbs, splints, sweeney, ring-- ,

bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc. Save $50 by
the use of ona bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure
known. Sold by the J. C. Sim
mons Drug Co., Graham, N. C. .

State Senator J, Allen Holt, of oik
Ridge, has mala formal announce-- ,

ment that he is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for .congress

in this district to succeed W. W.
Kitchen. Prof. HoIUmv be is in
the race to stay.

There's a reason for that ache In
your back right where it "stitch"
every time you bend over, turn
around or walk any distance. It's
your kidneys. Take Dewitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pill. They are unequal-a- d

for backache, weak kidneys end
inflamation of the bladder. A week'
treatment 25 cents. Sold byJ.C.
Simmon, Drug Co.

John Kin;r, who;killed Bill Joins
in Wilkes county and was con-

victed of manslaogbrer, wa sen-

tenced to three year in the peni-

tentiary..

Wood's Grass
. Clover Seeds.

Boat Qasltie Obtainable and
e Tested Germans tion.

Fan to th best time for sowinf.
Ton test and Improve roar land,
and rest yourself, by potune: Beki.
down to permanent gnsae and
clovers.

Write tor Wood DesortpOve
ra Cartatogwe, leiUna; best kind
to sow, auaatitas to sow per sere,
and giving full in formation about
all seed fat fall planting, both for
tb .

Finn tzi Garden.
Catalogs mailed free) oa request

T t7s7CC3 & SCmSi
n Sssasmsiy suchmonq, va. ji
V Tto liriml to Ismi h Tw Isr. (

Adveriturei," Etc.

had been told, was watting to see her,
and she had thought of no one but
Duncombe. It was true that she had
sent him away, but only an, hour ago
the marquis had told her that her
emancipation was close at hand. He,
too, might have had a hint The little
smile, however, died away from her
Hps as she saw who It was who wait-
ed for her with such manifest Impa-
tience.

"You, Andrew V she exclaimed In
amazement "Why, however did you
find me out?"

He took both her bands In his. The
look upon his face was transfiguring.

"At last! At last!" he exclaimed.
"Never mind how I found you outl
Tell me, what does It all mean? 'Are
you here of your own free will?" ,

"Absolutely!" she answered.
"It was you at Runton?"
"Yes." ,
"Under a false name with a man

who committed robbers!"
She shrugged her shoulders a little

wearily.
"My dear Andrew," she said, "I will

admit that I have been doing all man-
ner of Incomprehensible things. I
couldn't explain everything. It would
take too long. What I did I did for
Guy's sake and' of my own free will.
It will be all over In a day or two now,
and we shall be coming back to
Knyneswortu. Then I will tell you
tales of our adventures which will
make your hair stand on end."

"It isn't true about Guy, then?" he
exclaimed.

She hesitated for a moment
"Andrew," she said, "I cannot tell

you anything. It must sound rather
horrid of me, but I cannot help It. I
want you to go away. In a day or two
I will write."

"If I must," he said reluctantly, "I
will go away, but not to worry about
you that Is Impossible. You seem to
be surrounded by all the mediaeval
terrors which confronted the emanci-
pation of princesses In our fairy books.
Only a short time ago Duncombe im-

plored, me to follow his example and
leave you and Paris alone. The detec-
tive whom I brought with me has been
shadowed ever since we left Paris.
Last night be left me for a few hours,
and this morning comes a note from
the hospital, lie Is lying there with
the back of his head beaten In garrot-ers- ,

of course, the police say, looking
for plunder. How can you ask me to
be easy in my mind about you?"

The marquise stared Insolently Into
tie girl's face. Phyllis only laughed.

"One Is usually considered the Ideal
Dumber In oar country," she remarked
demurely.

"But the one?" the marquise contin-
ued. "He would not be one of theso
cold, heavy countrymen of yours, noT
You have learned better perhaps over
here?"

"I have not bad very much opportu-

nity pver here, have I, to amend my
Ideals r she asked. "I think the only
two Frenchmen I have met are the
marquis and that languid young man
with the green tie, the Vicomte de Ber-
gillac, wasn't itr

The marquise watched her charge
closely.

"Well," she said, "be Is 'comma 11

faut' to he not? You find him mora
elegant more chic, than your English-
men, eh?"

Phyllis shook her head regretfully.
"He to twenty-three,- " the marquis

declared.
Phyllis laughed softly.
"Well." she said, "I do not think that

I shall amend my Ideals for the sake of
the Vicomte de Bergillac"

"Tell me child," she said. "You mean,
then, that of the two-y- our English
Sir George Duncombe and Henri that
yon would prefer Sir George J"

Phyllis looked at her witn twinning
ye- - .
"Yon would really like to uowr an

asked.
"Yes."
"Sir George Duncombe Infinitely."
The marquise seemed to have recov

ered bar good spirits.
"Come, little one," sb saM, --yon

lose' color In the boose. I wll tab
yon for a drive."

Andrew, eoosdoo that be wa being
fallowed, eat down ontslde a cafe on
bis way homeward and bad hi gold

leava him for litti time, lnatanuy
there wa tb soft rustle of feminine
skirt by bl side, and a woman Mated
herself on the next chair.

"Monsienr ha not been up to in
Cafe Uoatmartr lately."

Pelbain turned hto bead, it wa to
young lady from Vienna.

o," b answered. "I bave not
been tber sine I bad tb pleaaur of

"Monafeaf has discovered all that b
Wanted to knowr

He nodded ltd wearuy.
"Yea, I think bo."
Sb drew bar ehalr eulta doe to hto.

Th sable of bar tartan Bat
hraahed hi cheek, and tb prfts
f tb violet al bar bosom wa stntuj

tn bis Bostrlla.
--Moosiour ha asm the yonag laojr
"I bar seen her," b aaawsred.
--Monsieur hi mdabted to a" b

gaideeTOy. --ferootaforMOon.
aim an qusscinn, is n ve

this story In tb Bsupr,
flsdlng of thto yewog man' bodyt I
M-- Goy PoTBtos really deed?"

I know no "sor than w an issa i
tb Bowspaper. a worea.

--HO toter spoke of bibb ss ossai
aba asked. - -

--I eaanot discus torn matter wiia
yon, madimotoall-

,- b tnswerea.
--Monsienr M sngrai. -

dared, with a little grimae.
only that which I oestr to sjow. am

k ajMaogrm. urn. r-- m

CngliahniaBl To wiU tea Basr
ah whispered.

He shook bl head.
win xc m."

Let No On. Boast.
Nevertheless, let no one boast. Jufit

as every man, though be be tho great-
est genius, has very definite limitations
In some one sphere of knowledge, and
thus attests his common origin with
the essentially pcrverso and stupid
mas of mankind, so also has every
man something lu bis nature which to
positively evil. Even tbe best nay, the
noblest character will sometimes sur
prise us by isolated traits of depravity,
as though It were to acknowlcdgo bis
kinship with tbe human race, In which
villainy nay, cruelty ts to bo found In
that degree. Schopenhauer.

The Whole Show.
Wbon Bublnsteln was traveling

through the United Stutua upon a con
cert tour it chanced that Buraum's cir
cus followed exactly tho same route
chosen by the great Russian. On one
occasion when tbe train was filled with
snake charmers, acrobats, clowns and
the like the guard, noticing perhaps
Rubinstein's remarkable appearance,
asked him, "Do you belong to tbe
show?" Turning bis leonine bead with

savake shake, Rubinstein fiercely
growled out, "Sir, I am the show!"

THE PAINTERS.

Rosa Bonbeur, the noted artist bated
skirts and nearly all ber lifetime
worked In male attire.

Molssonnler to said to have received
tbe record price of 50,000 for paint-

ing the portrait of Mrs. Mnckay.
Charles Dana Gibson's first publish

ed drawing made hto reputation, and
before he was twenty-on- e he was earn-
ing $400 a month.

Mrs. Ruth Jewett Burgess, wife of
John W. Burgess, Roosevelt professor
at tb University of Berlin, will paint

portrait of Trlnce Augustus WIl- -

belm, fourth son of Emperor Wilhelm
of Germany. ,

Electric Sparks.

The Imperial Turkish government
ha decided to establish several wire-

less telegraph stations In tbe empire.
At present there arc only two.

In 1870 there were only 200 tele
phone In all Europe and 880 In tb
United State. Today a comparative
ly small town like Genoa has over
8,000 telephone In working order.

Ud to this trrao tbe diameter of the
globe has not been arrived at within
1.000 feet but Nikola Tenia says mat
bl system of wireless telegraphy will
be tbe means of reducing this margin
of error to within fifty foet or less.

The Back Yard.

A fruit troo In tho bock yard to

worth two family tree In a glass onso.
Oentry Sentinel.
Tbe back yard bas high clvkj and

national duties to perform. Much of
city' cliilm to lieautlficatlon must

rest within its small Incloaure, and If
ever America to to know something of
England's and Germany' floral dis
tinction the back yard must be tb
prime factor In securing tbto bonor
Chicago Tribune.

An Estate Obtained Through a Pun.
Land .transfer has lost S groat deal

of tb simplicity which charscterUed
tb operation In tbe olden time. Th
pleasant land of Boebam, In Sussex,
one belonged to the archbishop of
Canterbury, but wa much covetod
by Earl Godwin, supporter of tb last

tb Saxon king, whose treasury
wa unfortunately too empty to pox- -

It II obtained tb place by a
novel system of land transfer. HI
lordship attended great ceremony In
tb archbishop's cathedral, followed by
hto retainers, and, according to. time
honored cnetom, said to hto trace, "Da
mini basram." moaning, "Olv me tb
klas of peace," only Instead of saying
"baalBja b tngenlonsty sabetituted
tb peovloctal pronunciation of Bo-sha-

Tbe arcbblsbop gracefully re-
plied, --Do tlbi bas! urn," which, being
mtsrpretsd, to, "I give the th kiss,"
which be did. Bot Godwin cried. --Tboa
bast given m Boebam !" to which all
hto retainers cried, "Why. cerfnlyr
And th whole crew at one rode off
to take possession of tb pleasant Bno-

tes territory. Th arcbblsbop could
not help himself and allowed tb trans-
fer to go. Tb tow baa greatly com-
plicated matter since then.

. Made It Hemeliks.
Bontly a district visitor In th east

aod of London asked tb wlf. of a
drinker why she did not keep

her aneband from tb pa bile boo.
--WeH," b answered, --I "are done

my beat, ma'am, bot be win go tber."
--Wby don't yon make your homo look

more ettrectiv.r
Ts sere I'rs tried 'ard to make tt

stDstlka, ma'am." wa tb reply. Tve
took p tb parlor carpet and sprinkled
aawdast oa tbe floor and pot n beet-barre- l

to th corner. Bot, tor, ma'am,
II aiat made a bit of difference- .-

Mao.

"Johnny, do yoa know where those
pOto ar that were oa my closet shelf T"
--Tea, sna. I took them." "Tea took
thetn. What do yoa meant now many
did yoa taker "I didn't take any.
I gave then to sU-- r to take, bat
nuns took them sway fret her, o
she didn't tab any -

i
la Finland tber exist a, refigloo

Bert whoa dtociple Br forced not oaiy
to marry, hot also to take a vow to
anbmtt to th wife In all thing. Th

of tbetr aam ber a
doty tt to to see that

tb snea bebar and to pnnlah them If
they treat-- " .

Fowltog and falconry were sports
practiced by tho sorient Greeks, hot
were earrted to creater perfection ta
mediaeval England.

"I replied that it was a contingency
which we scarcely thought It worth
while to consider. I expressed my
firm helicf that England would ob-
serve all the conventions written' and
understood of international law."

"And lie?"
"He was not satisfied, of course. Ho

declared that he had certain informa-
tion that England was' making definite
plans with n view to Insure the delay
of the fleet. He went on to say that
Germany was determined not to tol-
erate any such thing, and he concludes
that we, as Russia's ally, would at any
rate remain neutral should Germany
think It her duty to Interfere."

"And your reply?"
"I answered that In the event of un

toward happenings France would act
as her honor dictated, remaining al-

ways mindful of the obligations of her
alliance. He was quite satisfied."

"He had no suspicion of this?" the
young man asked, touching the treaty
with nls forefinger.

"None. It Is believed In Germany
that the young Englishman was really
found drowned In the Seine after
short career of dissipation. Our friends
served us well here. Now, gentlemen,
the English ambassador will be here
In twenty minutes. What am I to say
to him? Do we sign this draft agree
ment or do we not?"

There was a silence which lasted
nearly a minute. Then the younger of
the two men spoke.

"Sir," he said respectfully, "without
some proof of Russia's falsity I cannot
see how In honor we can depart from
our treaty obligations with her to the
extent of signing an agreement with
her putative enemy. England must
fight her own battle, and God help
her!"

"And you?" M. Grlsson asked, turn
ing to the third man.

"I agree, was the regretful answer.
If this treacherous scheme Is carried

out I believe that France will be face
to face with the greatest crisis she bas
known. In history. Even then I dare
not suggest that we court dishonor by
breaking an alliance with a friend In
distress."

"You are right, gentlemen," M. Grls
son said, with a sigh. "We must tell
Lord Fotherglll that our relations with
his country must remain unfettered.

Agaln the telephone bell rang. M.
Grlsson listened and replied with a
sudden return to bis old briskness of
manner.

"It Is young De Bergillac," he an
nounced. "He lias been to England In
search of that missing page of the
treaty. I have told them to show him
in."

The vicomte entered, paler than ever
from recent travel and deeply humili
ated from the fact that there was a
smut upon his collar which he had no

time to remove. He presented a paper
to M. Grisson and bowed. The premier
spread it out upon the table, and the
faces of the three men as they read
became a study. M. Grisson rang tba
bell.

"M. 16 Due de Bergillac and a young
English gentleman," he told the at
tendant, "are In my private retiring
room. Desire their presence."

The servant withdrew. The three
men looked at one another.

"If this Is genulnel" the younger
murmured.

"It Is the Russian official paper,
his vls-- a vls declared, holding It up to
the light.

Then the Due de Bergillac and Guy
Povnton were ushered In. M. Grisson
rose to bis feet

"II. Poynton." he said, "we hare
all three heard your story as to what
jou witnessed In the forests of Posen.

It is part of your allegation that page

of writing from the private car jrhlch
you were watching wa blown to your
feet and that TOO Dlckea K up ana
hmiiffht it to Parte with yon. look at
h.u hoot of natter carefully. Tell
ma If It la the one."

Guy glanced at If for a moment and

handed it back. '

"It to certainly the one," he answer-

ed. "If yon look at the back yon will

ee my initials there ana tne aaie.-x- r

nriwm turned It over quickly,
m,. t.n Athar men looked over hi
.hniiip. and one of them gar a Utile

.i.m.H. The initials and date
were there.

Then M. Grlsson turned once mora

to Guy. He wis sot a tall man, bnt
he had dignity, and his presence was
impressive. JHe spoke very slowly

"M. Gnr'Poynton." be "aid. "it la

not often that w great an issue-t-hat

the very destinies of two great eotnv

trlea most rest open the simple and

uncorroborated story of one roan. Xet

(bat to tba position in which we stand
today.. Do not think that y00 are be-i-n-

treated with distrust I speak to
yon not oa behalf of myself, but for

the millions of hitman being .whose

welfsr to my care .nd for ttHotbef
millions of your own eotmtryman

whose interests most be T"- - "
yoo solemnly. Is Into story of your

word for word a true oner
Gny looked blm ta th face resolutely

andnrrered without beslUtion.

On my honor a an Engltobma-- ,"

B declared. "It to troer
M. Grtasoo ba4d ost bU band,
--Thank you!" be said.
rv-- am men ware again alooo.

The man who controlled tno dortlnk
of Franc dipped bl pen In th Ink.

--Gentlemen.- B "ua, 'r
with me that I shall sign thto draft r

"W dor they both answered.

The president signed hi nam. Then

b. turned th. handle of tb. ?V
.Ton can show Lord Fottergill

be ordered. ,

CHAPTER iliH.- -
T wa perhaps a well for jdlw

I Pelbani that be eocld not e

PhylHe took a aba entered th
genOeman, shroom. A English

lie looked up at the entered.
of the Champs Elysces. She was at
once admitted and passed with the air
of one familiar with the place Into a
small room at the back of the bouse,
where a man was sitting at a table
writing. He looked up as she entered.

"Well?"
She threw herself into a chair.
"I have been following tho English-

man, Pelbnm, all day," she said In
German. "He has seen Miss Poynton.
I have talked with him since at a cafe,
but be would tell me nothing. He ha
evidently been warned."

The man grumbled as he resumed hi
writing.

"That fact alone should be enough
for us," be remarked. "If there to any-
thing to conceal we can guess what It
Is. These amateurs who are In lesgu

with th secret service are the devil!
would as soon resign. What with

them and the regular secret service
Paris to an impossible city for us.
Where we would watch we are watch-
ed ourselves. The streets and cafe
bristle with spies I I do not wonder
that you find success so difficult ma-
demoiselle."

"I haven't done so badly!" she pro
tested.

"No, for you have been set easy
task. Can yon tell me, though, wber
that young Englishman disappeared to
when be left the Cafe Montmartr be-

fore your very eyes? Can yon tell me
whether the secret service got bold of
bis story, how much the French gov
ernment believe of It whether they
bave communicated with the English
government and bow much they know?
Beyond these things it to not your prov-

ince to see or mine, mademoiselle, and
Is not for os to guess at or inquire into
the meaning of thing. Tell me, to If
worth while to have this man Pelbaa
pot out of the way for a timer

She shook ber bead.
"I do not think so," sb answered.

"He to aulte stupid. Tb other, Sir
George Duncombe, be wa different
If be had stayed in Paris h would
bave been worth watching."

A bell rang. Tba man rose.
"The chief," be said. "Be at tb

cafe tonight" Mademoiselle went
away thoughtfully.

"It to over this affair," sh said to
herself. "Carl kow wything."

1
(to B oojrrnroxn.1

THE CELERY CROP.

Unique Method of Marking Straight
Raw by Diagrams.

Th old saying, "More crop grow In
crooked than In straight row," may
find favor with some growers, bot cel-

ery grower get best result from
straight row. Straight row look
more workmanlike, and In cultivating,
blanching and harvesting straight cel-

ery row are a necessity. To enabl
on man to mark oat straight row In
tbe quickest possible way w stretch

Via IBB OV'UJf
mckss mag 1

two Strang cotton Baas, wtlcb cost sa
bout 23 cent aper wber tb Srst

two rows ar to b. y thre feet
apart write a grower In America
Agricnrtnrmt.

From a garden drill we remove H

tb seeding attachment sd ran lb
drill wheel over Bo 1 from to .

Before ranalng bock n Bse 2 (b
w pwt tb Uk f Bb 1 froni it e.

1
aln-rtJnltL- rt
m moved from a to e. which pnts tb
no In pontoon for marklag th third
row. Befor nnwiftg ts wheel on tb


